
Mrs. C. (j. Minccy. They were ac man and Messers Clarence Lutz and
Hoyle Broome.companied by Miss Anna Laura New

and unfair to us.
SUBSCRIBE TO THE FRANKLIN

PRESS TODAY - HELP YOUR
FAVORITE CANDIDATE WIN A

VALUABLE PRIZE.

for in section twenty-six- . The voter
may indicate which of the markers
Ik desires to assist him; whereupon
the registrar shall direct that the
marker or assistant so indicated by

the voter accompany said voter into
the booth and give him such aid as
may be requested in the preparation
of his ballot, whereupon said marker

PIIESENT VQIU:
IS NOT ENOUGH

(Continued from page one)
with approved water supply, 'sewage,
bathing and toilet facilities. Proper
heating facilities, air space and venti-

lation are also required under author-
ity ofi Sec. 1319 of the Consolidated
Statutes.

COMING!

or assistant shall withdraw from said j

A number of sections of the State. Wftl j to u:, niac w;thin the rail.

ADVOCATES NEW
HIGHWAY ROUTE

(Continued from page one)
Yellowstone National Parks, the direc-

tor declared. "The. deer in Yosemite,"
he said, "are so numerous they are
destroying valuable species of plant
life, while bears in the Yellowstone
are becoming too, numerous and fa

Law regarding county jails have been d h not accompany the voter to

DR. N. D. WELLS
Reguterea Optometrut EYE-STRAI- N SPECIALIST

AT SCOTT GRIFFIN HOTEL
Friday and Saturday, May 23-2- 4

OUR SPECIALTIES: Positive relief of eye strain and all conse- -'

quent headaches. . .Eyes examined scientifically without the aid of
drugs or loss of time from work. ..Glasses that are Becoming as well
as Comfortable... ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED BY .

24 YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE.

BRING US ALL YOUR EYE , TROUBLE '

cited in this letter for the purpose of the bauot uniess assistance be re-

laying
'

this matter undimmed before d on acC0lJnty 0f physical infirm- -

your board of commissioners, in or- - ;t and ch assistance is requested
aer inai you may nanuie n in an ex- - by the voten or have any further con-pedie- nt

manner, and with the full ac- - versatjon wjth said voter prior to the miliar. We will have to transplant
some of them." " rcomplishment of the State Law re- - time that he deposits his ballot. In

quirements. the event the voter does not request At a luncheon today Albright spoke

to more than 500 members of theThere are only two courses of pro- - tIlf. ass;uance of anv particular mark- -
Knoxville Civic Clubs. He left at
terwards . for the park area, where

cedure for the State Department to er or assistant, then the registrar
take in passing on the conditions of shall appoint from among the official
a county jail. The jail either meets markers or assistants some person to he will spend a week. He is ac

For Thecempanied by A. B. Cammerer, his
assif it who was ; instrumental in

the requirements of the law and is ajd tne VQter m preparing his ballot,
"approved," or it fails to comply with

GRADUATEobta. iing $5,000,000 from the ftocke
fellers for purchase of park lands.'

the requirements of the law and is JUST FORTY-EIGH- T

"disapproved" under authority of umiDC ADC i VHT
Chap. 163, Public Laws of 1925, which . North Carolina and Tennessee have

deeded 158,000 acres of mountain landmakes it unlawful to use for the in-- Nothing is more appropriate than an
ELGIN WATCH., (Continued from page, one)

to the government as a nucleus for
7V" . .u?l' . : ' Uolicy of frank discussion of all mat

X I1C WIlll.il Wd3 wiliiu - - ...J r 5n,nmv;nr ttJ Meters pertaining to community better
the park. The Great Smokies, when
all lands are purchased, will be the
fifth in area in the national parkment attains success when it arouses

system.
(meet the minimum requirements of KUU1 ""u. .J ?t:i o..i-.- : ' a tion. We are big enough to realize ReasonablePrices

It '(?'UPPER ELLIJAYthat out of the mass of contacting
law, therefore the jail would be d, -

dc
approved" per se for lack of apart- -

conform to rf Mr. Jim Keener's children are very
sick with whooping cough.' the majority.t j .i... ...-- I. ,

x recounucuu uuu uU. uu.c. u- -
chi around on your Messers Charlie and Howard Moore

spent the week-en- d with friends atuuiu3 u w'v " shoulder: nor stick a sore nose out Grover Jamison
, JEWELERBessie.. . ,

Misses Mary, Maude and Gertrude
sary tor ne jau .improvemenr ne

fc .jnched ve g mimon
arranged for meeting the comp ete excusewhy you ghoddn.t 8UbSCribe
minimum retirements of the State

fo The Franldin Prcss for most of
Law, before proceeding further on

them afe unworthy of y0Ui

Mincey of Gastonia spent Saturday
night with their parents, Mr. and

inc JJU, uctdUSC 11 Win uc uiatu;- -

proved" upon completion if the min
imum requirements are not provided.

Thanking you for your
in this matter, and assuring you of
our full desire to render such as
sistance as we can in this connection,
I am,

Very truly yours,
J L. G. WHITLEY,
" "( Chief. Sanitary Inspector.

MARKERS CANNOT
BE PERMITTED

(Continued from page one) ,

any member of his or her family for
the purpose of aiding in the mark
ing of his, or her ballot or by any
other' person requested by the vpter

'

and approved by a majority of the
election officials.

Sec. 27. Any person who, on ac- -

count of physical disability, is ob
viously unable to enter the booth
without assistance, or who" on account
of such disability, or. because of illit- -

eracy, or for any other good reason,
shall request assistance from the reg-- l
istrar or judges of election, may, up
on such declaration and upon his own
request, have assistance from any one
of the markers or assistants provided

WEIGHED ONLY 99

POUNDS: GAMS 321

vJhen I"I only weighed 99 pounds
started Sargon but ' 13 now

moreand feel better and have
strength than in 20 years. A V Ql- - '

mpm ' "I9

.
. honest r-t- ! I

:

.

x
There is only one tjd. reason for ?. A ' '

j

pretty good reason after all. The ci run

will be the one that can contribute r I

Camels are made with that idea pine f

smoke pleasure is what you want in

When you try them aild, , , I
c

. mellow richness of choice tobacco- s- nee, I

silky smooth that makes smoking I
ft

The fart that more millions have Hga-- !

rette is a tribute to an honest produc pse.
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MRS. FANNIE CAUBLE

estion was so bad that I couldn't
eat anything bat bread and , milk. I
lost weight rapidly, had terrible pains
in my back and sides, and a rheu-
matic condition developed all over
my body. For months I couldn't
turn myself in bed or - even move
without help. I was told I couldn't
live and I'd lost hope Xf ever finding
relief. But bargon changed my whole
life. , I am eating anything I like
without the least indigestion and I'm
so strengthened and invigorated that
I do all my housework and milk the
cows too. There isn't a pain left in
my body and I actually walked three
miles the other day tox a school house
to attend a meeting.

"Sargon Pills cleansed my system
of poisons, put my liver to work and
ended my constipation." Mrs. Fannie
Cauble, R-- 2. Box 80, Fletcher,. S. C

Perry's Drug Store, Franklin, N J J ' L.J1930, R. J. BayBold Tebacn
Compuf, Witutonalaa. ( CG, Agents. (Adv.) - ".'i
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